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BOB'S TALKING LEG.
BY THE AUTHOR OF ICHALK. YoUiR owN

DOOR."

" That wooden leg of yours must be rather
inconvenient."

"Maybe, sir; but I walk with it better
than when I bad the nateral pair complete."

Bob vas our crossing-sweeper, and a sort
of public messenger-self-established, but
recognized in time as one of the institutions
of, the Bank. The road just opposite our
main entrance was rather wide for a country
town, and it was bore Bob kept a path care-
fullyswept in all weathers.

When employed by the Bank or one of
the tradesmen with a message, Bob would
leave his broom leaning against the letter-
box, and go his way quite certain that the
most mischievous boy in the place would
not interfere with it. Bob was so good-
natured and'kind to all that even his broon
was respected.

He was a bit of a character, and geneially
wore a post-boy's cap and an old red hunt-
ing coat when on duty. But these were
ony sort of trade signs, and work done, Bob
put aside his "unifori" and assumed lthe
garb of a respectable laborer.

And a laborer he bad been once upon a
time-a man vel-known in the town, and
not a little notorious for his drinking ; but
ho shall tell his own story. Listen to him as
he relates it to me.

"Walk better with a wooden leg than
with two sound ones !" I said ; "hliow can
that be? I cannot fancy a wooden legwould
be better than either of mine."- 0 -

"I was not speaking of your legs, sir," re-
plied Bob, dryy,." but of the pair I had.
They were not given to walking very
strai.ht

at must bave been your fault, Bob,"
I said.

"c WeU, yes, sir,"lie said, "of course it was ;
but I was speaking in a. sort of meddlefor,
you see."'s

"I hear you are fond of metaphor,"l I re-8
turned ; "but tel me about this leg of yours.a
How did you get it 7"1

IDrink gave it to me," replied Bob ; "and
I must say that it ain't very grateful to
drink in return ; for although it makes noise8
enough in ordinary, it knocks double as loud
.,whenever I'm nighi a public-house. It saysa
'Don't ' as plainly as yo can, sir-meaning,
don't o in. I was once nearly led back into
the olk ways and was going into 'The Kina's I
Head' with a friend as I hadn't seen for
years, but this leg wouldn't go in ; t'other
vent over the step riglit enough, but the .
wooden one-tripped up, and down I went. 9
, Fll rigt,' I say, 'you knows how I got b
yo, and V'il o back again,' and ont I went,
draggng my friend vith me.

"0f course," he added, "I don't mean to
say as the leg knows what it's doing-that's I
ny meddlefor way of speaking; but it's a
there, and it is always stunping out the l
saine story, 'Don't drink,' 'Don't Drink.' f
Just you listen to it. l

He stumped rapidly up and dow*n in front
of me, and reall the leg and his sound foot g
g ave out sounda not unlike the words ho
bad spoken. a

"You bear, sir," he said, "the wooden leg s
says 'Don'tI' and t'other says 'drink.' Put a
'em both together and you've got good ad- o
vice-'Don't drink.' " t

" Undoubtedly," I replied; "But willyou
tell me.how yo came to lose your limb ? It
is a quiet day, and you are not likely to be h
interrupted for a few minutes." P

"It's soon told," said Bob. "Eight years g
ago I was a bricklayer's laborer-a sm'art, p
active fellow wen I hadn't a drinking fit Î
on; but I used to break out for the week a
and fortnight at a time, and leave my vork, b
and starve them at home in the wy of w
drunkards generally. When the drink's in, i
kindness and love and industry is out, which a
is a piece of meddlefor I'Il tbank you to e
make a note of." il

I promised not to forget it, and, with bis h
hands crossed on the top of bis broom, h e g
went on with bis story. a

" When sober, I worked as a runner. I e

headed a gang of laborers, and timed 'em
[ it were. If there isn't a runner they doi

keep up to the work, and get into confusioi
One day, when I was a little the worse fi
drink, I went to the works, and kept at
all right until eleven o'clock, when a mi
friom a public-house close by came roun
I had two pints of .him, and that, with wh
I had taken, finished me. The next time
went up the ladder I lost my hold, and tI
sky seemed to turn right over ; then I hear
a shout, and I lost my senses.

"WhenîI came to," he said, "I found m'
self in a bed at the hospital, with.a sensatic
of being as helpless as a child. At first
didn't feel any pain, but scion my leg bega
to throb, and I was going to ut my liaon
down, when the nurse as was close by stop
me.

"'Don't touchit,' she said; 'you'veinjure
yourself.' They gave me some xmedicinE
and it soothed me, and I went off to sleep
When I woke again several grave-lookini
gentlemen were standing about the bed talk.
ing, but they stopped as soon as it was
known.I was awake. I asked for my wift
and they said she would come soon to sec
me. To cut a long story short, sir, One o
the kindest told me tbat my leg must b
taken off, or I should lose my life.

"' And what am 14o do in the world witli
one leg, sir ' I asked.

"Hetold meto leave all to the wisdom Of
God; but I didn't know much of religion
then, and found no comfort in it: Tha
night they gave me something, and I alos
my senses. While I was in that state my
leg was taken off, and I shan't forget the
feeling when I came round and founditgone

" And yet it wasn't exactly-the feeling in
the leg that told me so, for at first I fancied
it was still there ; andwhat is more, I feel it
now, and a very curious thing it is. But
I'll get back to the hospital, wlere, after my
leg was taken off, my poor wife used to couie
and cry over mie as if I had been one of the
best of husbands, instead of one of the
worst; but women, speaking in meddlefor,
are angels on earth, they are.

IlWith my wife a gentleman used to come.
He was grave and quiet and kind, and I
recognized him through having often seen
him down our street visiting the sick and
poor. I wouldn't have notlu.ng to .do. with
him in the old days, but lying there maiù%1
and helpless. I was glad enough to listento
him, and I'ni thankful to thisday that I dida
so ; for there I first really undergtood what
salvation through the Saviour meant for nie
and other sinners, and learnt to see the
blessings of a sober life.

"I was a long time etting well, for mny
constitution was terribly *ut up, and it was
supposed at one time that I could not live;
but prayer and faith saved nie, and I got
about at last full of good resolves and hopes
for the future.

" Being only a laborer, I wasn't fit for
much with a wooden leg; so after casting
about, I thought I'd take this crossing-the
ian who had it afore having just died of
drink-and try to get a little public miessen-
gering. The young gentlemen inside the
bank lias their little joke, and calls me the
Dot and carry one,' but I doi't mind that.
shall not object to my leg so long as it

keeps on saying 'Don't,' and the other leg
may say 'diink' os often as it likes-Don't
drink. I've told lots of people what ny
egs say, and some as do drink thinks it
unny to call me 'The maui with the talking
eg.'

"And this wooden leg have donc some
ood to others too. When I came out of.tbe
ospital and stumped. round to my mates,
and told 'em what I'd suffered and that I'd
igned the pledge,,five of 'em did the saine,
.nd three have kept it to this day. . The
ther two went back, and one is dead and
'other nobody knows whiere. He left a
wife and three children behind him.
"When first I took my stand liere I got

ardly any messages. I had a bad name and
eople mistrusted my leg, but when they
ot to know that it was a leg that wouldn't
o into a public-house, work began to roll
m. On Saturday I'm runningabout all day,
nd I lose a lot at the crossng no doubt ;
but the messenger moncy is fairly earned,
vhile a shilling a day gained at the crossing
svery fair pay. I sweepsit in the nmorning
bout seven, then again t nine, and so on
very two hours if Iani here, and if you put
t l together you won't maIe more than an

our's fair work of it. I like the messen-
ering, as it's honest labor, and l'n trusted,
nd it fits in with t'other, so that I'm hardly
ver idie."

MESSENGER.

A n "And wbat'do you make per week 1" I therefore, the ople are*paying :forty-five
t asked. millions a year for their liquor. The adop-

"One way and another about as much as tion of the PermissivdBill by thepeople-
r I did as a laborer," Bob replied ; "and the and not merely, as Mr. Sheridan seems'to

missus does a bit of washing a, I:lear-starch- suppôé, its enactinent by Parliament-
ing " (Bob himself was renor :1 for the would, of course, put an end to this igantic
linen he wore), "and we've gt three chil- payment. But it would not therefore be
dren, and a little picture of a home. Mr. necessary to raise forty-five millions from
Sawyer, the photoarapher, be took me here other sources. The Government enly get
one morning, and e pt a lot of my pic- tbirty millions, and by collecting that
tures in his window. I've got one at home amount direct from the people, instead of
ho gave me, but it ain't quite right. He through the trade; fifteen millions wouid be
ought te bave donc the jacket red, and it saved at a single stroke. Mr. Sheridan evi-
came eut white ; but the leg it took splen- dently never thought of this. • Besides, the
did, and that's the chief p'int. They do abolition of the liquor traffic would be im-
tell me that the nublicans hate the very mediately followed by a decrease in the
sound of My leg, as the noise it public expenditure.. Millions per annumu
makes is a sort of accusation against would be saved on our police forces, gaolS,
'em, and I do know that it is often cast into workhouses, and lunatic asylums. . There
their teeth by angry customers. ' would be an immediate and a growing de-

" So you see, su," said Bob, in conclusion, crease in local expenditure, and therefore in
"that I walk better in every way since I had the rates, so that the tax-payer would gain
this wooden leg, and I'm content to travel every way. Then there would bethe ad-
so tntil it shall please God to call me away vantage, in the more direct taxation, of
to Heaven where Jesus has perfected all making the people to know and feel what
things, and where He will reign forever." they vere really paying for the purposes of

A voice froin a house on the opposite .Government, and a far more economical
side called Bob from me, and I walked away, expenditure might be expected to follow.
musing upon what I had heard. The story In saying what we have said, it must not
was not without profit to me, and I trust it be supposed that we are advocating the total
will be of benefit to the reader who bas yet and inmediate suppression of the liquor
to realize the deadly work drink is every- trade. We believe tbat tobe wholly imposý
wheredoing in this fuirland of ours.-Bitish sible ; but -we are anxious to show that. the
Workman. revenue difficulty need not stand in the way

of even sweeping changes. It is monstrous
to contend-as Mr. Sheridan, by implication,

THE DRINK TRAFFIC AND TAXA-. contends-that we must continùe to endure
TION. drunkenness, and the rivers of evil which

. flow froin it, merely because some fresh
When an opponent of Permissive Bille, scheme of taxation would be required. To

local option schemes, and other proposals for take up that position would be to preclude
the extinction of the liquor traffic, finds ourselves from doing anything toward
himself at a loss for an argument in favor diminishing what is on all hands admitted to
of the present system, which lines our be one of the greatest ourses with which
principal streets with .public-houses, and England is scourged, for at least half the
plants one at every corner, he almost in- trad, and therefore half the revnue,is due,
variably takes refuge in the plea that a not to the moderate use of alcobolic drinks,
gigantic liquor traffic is, at all events, a good but to their gross abuse.-Leedssxpress.
sluýn, for the bulir Trpqqiv Of orir f

gtpu c reaur. icoure, t

is the fact that the revenue derived from
tthe tradeinintoxicantsis enormous.."Aye,"
exclaims the defender of things as they are,
" what would yon do vithout it 7". This is
generally re'arded as an extinguisher. The
other day ili. Sheridnu, M.P., found liimn:
self dbarred freii attending a licensed
victuallers' dinir, and as lie appears to have
felt it desirable that he should send some-
thina more than a bare intimation of his
inabulity to be present, he wrote in condem-
nation of Sir Wilfrid Lawson's Permissive
Bill. Then lie said : ."But should such a
bill pais, fron what source could a Minister
make up the loss to revenue ? No Govern-
ment would stand a day that proposed to
put these duties on tea, sugar, to bacco, or
articles of food. Whence, then, could the
millions come froin ? Income tax alone
could supply then. But would the people
subnit to such enormous taxation-to strain
all the resources of the nation so violently.
that no margin, no elasticity, would be left
for the exigencies of any sudden necessity 7
No, they would not. It should be the policy
of the licensed victuallers to induce Mr.
Gladstone to renew his intention of abolisli-
img the-incomne tax. Then you would sec
the end of the Permissive 'question, unless
private subscriptions vould provide the vast
Iunds necessary to make up the loss of duty1
and the fund for compensation." A state-
ment fuiler of fallacies it would.be dificult
to construct. To say that the income tax
alone could be made to supply the millionss
that are now extracted fromn the liquor
traffic is preposterous, and the idea that if
Mr. Gladstone would "renew his intention
of abolishin the income taxI" there wouldr
be an end cf "the Permissive questionI "is(
farcical. There are a hundred ways in vhich
the loss of revenue miglit.be made up, the1
most just and least oppressive of which, per-p
haps, would consist in a revision of the landF
tax. .

There are many points wbich Mr. Sheridan,
and those who hîold with him the view to
which we are calling attention, ought to con-
sider before they conclude to beinsuperable
the revenue difficulty that troubles their
minds. The Government now receives more
than thirty millions per annum from wine,
spirits, malt, and license*duties ; and there
is no doubt that as all these duties are col-
lected through thetrade, fifty per cent moust
be added* for traders' profits. All these
taxes are as capital invested in the business,
and are made to yield at least as mucli as we
have stated. On account of taxation alone,

WHY NOT.
There's no use trying; I know I can't

do it," pleaded a son when urged by his
-athe r, to go forward in a certain line of
duty.

I can do all things through Christ which
strengtheneth me," solemnly repeated the
father, atthe sane timne thrusting agenerous
pinch of fine-eut into his mouth.

" Then, father, why don't you stop chew-
ing tobacco 7'' vas the giuck, if not quite re-
spectful rejoinder, of the lad.

Whi ngt, indeed 7 We have heard a great
many Christian inen mourn over their inabil-
ity to break away from old-time habits in the
use of the weed. We ask, withthe boy.: Is
not the grace of God sufficient for this thng ?
-Chliurch tand Home.

A NoTABLEi PAUPER died a few weeks ago
in Charlton work-house, England, at. the
age cf sixty-four. His name vas Charles
Cartwright. i He was a man of education,
and had once possessed wealth. He had run
througlh two fortunes, one of $200,000, and
one of ?400,000, spending the money chiefly
in ostentatious living, and when utterly
destitute had gone t tfte wrork-house, where
lhe lived quietly and contentedly for many
yers, earning a few luxuries for himself by
writing poemsn for the country papers and
sermons for neiglhborin cle 'gmen. Occa-
sionally lis friends would tae him away,
and granthim an allovance; but their efforts
were always useless, as lie instantly resumed
his old habits, frequented the dearest restau-
rants, smioked the mnost expensive cigors, and
drove about in cab. At last lhe died in the
work-house, having never,the clerk thougit,
been unhappy, tihongh the chairman on tat
point snubbed the clerk, asking if he sup-
posed that any contented man would ever
write sermons.-Christian Intelligencer.

TÎhe grass withereth, the
'flower fabeth, but the
' worù of our $ob shall

stanb foreuer.

Isd. 40: 8

s.


